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(mriNG to hold DowhA

''EARL BAKING P0WDERJ
ITAMBOUNOT0R.SE

URE CREAM TARTAR.
SIOOO. Given

Ifaltltn orimy Injurious i'muiiou) cull be fouiiil
In AndreW I'earl Bilking Powder. Is
tixvly PURE. litln"oodoreil, mid tndlinoni&la
nvi'l'vwl iniin em-l- i chemist uH. Italia Hays, lioa-bi-

M. DolitfonUlii", il' Cliti-ii:o- and Uiiituvui
Bode, MIlHiui'au. Never M In bulk.

ctticackj.
45 Michifc-ul- l AV 27. & :l.'L K. Wuut

Kvcry Corset to wurrimtod
Its wonror in wuy,

tr tha money will bo rotunded by
the person from whom it win bmudit.

pr.mi.ii'.P' ;1 bv our leiultntf
not InlaHou. to the wearer, aiwIt'iiiUirswIby la.ii.-i- . h

tl 'iutcomfoilalil. and l Heel lilting (ormit ever
miultt

PUK F.S.liy .Mull, I'libl"
Health Prrai-rvlnc- , UW. . ir.AUJu.HnB. f

Abdominal (extra heavy) .(. Nurln. 1.00

Health I'mrrTlnc (Dae cnulID .M. 1'Braa-ii-

1.60.
For sale by ltoUtl lleulcru everywhere.

CHICAGO COKSfcT CO., tlilcufo, 111.

Satisfactorily Evidence.
J. W, Graham, hole-al- e Druggis,, of Austin,

Texas, writes: 1 huve been handling Dr. Wm,
Lull' ltalam lor ihu Lungs for thu pant your,
ami have found It nun of .he moot saleable neel-ciu-

1 have ever bail to my house for Coughs,
C'olclK and even Consumption, alwaj a K'vin.' entire
satisfaction. Please send me odo groan by Hitliir-day- 'i

steamer.
In-- . Ureen's Oxygenated Bitters

Is the oldest and best remedy for Dvsnensia. Til
loaaDro, Malaria, I ixllKfnll . a I dlaonler of Ihu
Btoniach, and all dlpcMH.n Indiralmc an Impuro
condillon or tile Wood, Mdnerit and Llvur.

Dt'RXO'8 CATAKKU KNUFF ciiro t'ntarrb
and all atfcctiout oftbomuroui membrane.

Dr. ltoKt-r- ' Worm Syrup lnntautlr i

worm and romovei the bvcrutluna wblch
csne them.

Mrs. Peterkia Taints on Cheops.
A'.'.nii'iiini m's ji:irt woro to n.scond

a jivruiiiiil licf'irc r i i ir n t tin Sphinx
fttnl he iiilvi-o- il lii-- i iioi'Iht to iio the
Kimc. lie L'pl;iiix'l liKit it wns ti per-fi't-tl- y

easy Ihiiy t ln. Ymi lni'l only
to lil'l one of your t rt up j hi,.rh, as
ttliill''ll VOll MlTi' oniili i step mi till"
UKUiti'l-pim- ', nii'l :ui A ml mi cii'li iile
would lift ymi to ti.i! in t d'i. Mr-- .

IMerkin v':is Min- - she i'"iil l tnt Mqi ii)
on thoir mniiti'l jiii'L-i'- s :.i In itn-- . S!ic
lit vcr luiil ilnim it -- !ie ii' i r h:nl evoii
tried In. lint 1 m ' m t vi'tiiiiuli'd
lior thai those in lln-i- nn Ioiihi' v:v

vory liili "old eoloiiinl ": :iinl inriiii-whil- e

shcr foiiinl licr-i-l- f i ivi ii d iilmi
with the. ivt of tin- - purty.

At tirst the nsri nt ilidilitfill ti)
lior. It M'l'ini'd ii ii wcie it in;;.
'J'ho povvi'i-l'ii- l Nnliian ;;uiiii . une on
rath side, lifted ln r j ui'-'il- up, with-on- !

her tx'iii; (.nii-ri- i, i niutiou. She
tal'.i'd out to Aiiiiiriiiiuiii. wlin hud
il'(',cod''il Iht. li.;u it w;i rhann'iij;; -- hn

vas lint nt all nfnihl. lv,n mhw ntnl
then she Mopped to re-- t mi the lirond
eomii'e tn.'idii liy each i iri am ti p,
Suddeiily, when ilic was iihmii half-wa- y

up, ns she lenned hark auii! the step
nhovo, she foimd hciM lf paiilinj; and
cxhaiisti'd. A feiiiiiievs eanie
over Iht. .She was ioo!in oil" over n
lieiiutiful ffidie. 'I'liroiiirh the wide Lil)-ya-n

desert the lilue Nile wound be-

tween liordcl's of feeil eiljili, while
the picturesipie tninai'i'i" of Cairo, on
the opjiiisite side of the river, and the
mud in the distance tnwund, le'inied
with n red und yidluw liht beneath the
ra of the iKioinlav nin.

15ut the jiieture (lanced and wavered
before her dizzy sbht. She sat there
ulono, for Ai;iiiiienmmi and the rest had
passed on, thiidln;; she wa stopping to
rest. She seemed deserted, save bv the
hjieeehlcss bhiek slatues, one mi e'iihcr
snh who, us slie seemed to lie faintino;
before their eyes, wen- - hmUn nt her in
Itnxiety. She saw diml lhe,e. wild
men L,ra,in nt her. She ihmlil of
Munp lo tK. din wiih the African
wonieii sinitijr abmii em. ,,v linle
(the had v er dreatui'd, v. lien read
tlint Hcemiiit In her ymi:l. i.ml at.
the Navae African fnces tin- - pi. lure,
that she luiht be left tu die in .nine
way nlone, in a sliane land ami on
the bide of ii pyramid! Mrs. lVtoiVni
hud (dosed her eyes, but she opmii.(
them nain, to m-- the black figures in
their w liite draperies Mill staining by
her. The trnveleiv eoniin'f down pan--e- d

a few iniriiiten towomW and jjive
eounsel, then pas on. to make way fur
another party following them. Again
Mr, l'elcrkin closed her ryes, but
once more opened them nt hearing a
well-know- n Miout wtieli a nhotit an
only one of the lVlerkln family rotild
(,dve one of the little hos! from
Mrs. J.wMm i: ui,i h "I'dakin Pa--
pen

A missionary nay ho only saw on
poem illiiMi itted In Fiji, unit that wait

tfotLliigtuWcar."

THE DAILY

THE DAILY BULLETIN.

How lixporiiuontal Physiology has helped

tin Doctor.
In assigning iq each department of

medical Mudy Its due meed of credit,
their relative ages must he borne in

mind. It has been asserted that all the
improvements brought about by experi-

mental research would have been iutro-dnco- d

with eiptal certainty had experi-

ment on living animals never, been at-

tempted. Observation, experience and
thought would have attained all the re-M- ilt

we now enjoy. Tossibly o; but
when? Clinical observation can he

traced back some three or four thou-

sand years, and even then it started
with a' rich legacy of traditional knowl-

edge. Kvperinic'ntal physiology as a
science wius only born nl'iont a hundred
years ago. If we com)aru the progress
made bv medicine during the last hun-

dred years with that of the previous
thousand years, we shall te able t

judge of the relative rates of progress of
the two systems of working. The dif-

ference seems to me to lie in the fact
that unaided clinical observation iv.l
is. practically the empiric r.ieth.sl
goes the w ron.: way nVut arriving a; s
couctu-io- !. It sav's. Try this or t;iAt er
the other remedy, and' uote which is

siicccs-fu- l. This'is like a Nv w iiowi'.'.
not systeinatically work out hi cin in
long division, but prefers to arrive at
th(Miioticiit by guessing probable num-

bers one after the other, and multiplies
them to see which is the right one: he
mav, after much trouble. b chance hit
upon the correct answer, but he more
commonly fails: and u probably the
bin- - who' works out his -- utu in the
straightforw ard w ay w ill far sooner ar-

rive at the desired' reult. lV-i'dog- y

moves onw ard bv means of accumulat-
ing and arranging facts which have
borne the test of experiment. Empiri-
cism accumulates observations which,
without further test, are used to form-

ulate theories that, as likely as not. are
unfounded, and are as apt to misleadius
to advance medical knowledge. When
asked to give an example of the utility
of experimental physiology m the treat-

ment of disease," 1 feel inclined to an-

swer with another ipiestion: Is there
one reliable system of diagnosis or one
mode of treatment now in use which
has not been inodilied or improved, if
not directly suggested, by physiological
knowledge? And I must certainly con-

fess that I know none. Before attempt-
ing to bring forward single cases as in-

stances where certain experiments have
been of direct use to medical and
surgical practice, I shall examine the
ipicsiion from the opposite stand-poin- t,

by taking some simple case of every-
day occurrence, and glancing nt its
routine examination and treatment.
We can then see to what extent vivisec-
tion influences the practitioner in thu
details of his daily work. We may
safely take a case at random; one not
associated very closely in our minds
with any In illiiml experimentation will,
perhaps', be thu best. The following
ease, w hich I happen to have seen re-

cently, will do as well us any other.
I'rufvxxor 0. F. Vo, in l'viular Science
Monthly.

i mm a"
An Old Man'B Griof.

He stopped before Louisa Brnden-burg- h,

a little girl with light golden
hair, and recognized her as his grand-
daughter; he wept bitterly, and bending
down kissed her forehead. "She was
all I had in the world," he said, with
tears streaming down his face. "Poor
Lou, poor, poor little girl." Then un-

mindful of the presence, of every one,
he knelt dow n by the child's side, and
pressing one hand to hLs forehead, with
the other lie smoothed back the golden
hair of the little girl, which thu wind
had tossed in masses across her face.
When the policeman approached to
raise the body to carry it to the wagon
which was to convey it to his home, he
turned towards them with an appealing
look in his face, and besought them not
to touch the child. "You would not
wry her away froiu mc, would you?"

ho ttsked. "lion't take her away; you
don't know how b)io loved me and how
I loved her." "(Jo away," said Com-
missioner Brennan to the "officers, "and
pet a private coach."' Then turning to
the old man he asked him if h would
help him to carry out the child. "Carry
her," ho said; "why, kind man, I have
carried her in my arms a hundred times
while she was tilivo, and why should I

not do it now when she is dead? Come,
conio Lou," be continued, "let us go
homo." And he lifted the child in Ids
arms. A little ribbon fell from her
dress as ho was lifting her and a police-
man placed it on her breast. "Oh,
don't let mo leave anything; givo me
all Mm has. They will bo all I w ill
have to love," ho exclaimed, looking
down nt the lloor where the child had
been. He then Marled towards the
door still crying, and, with his loii!r
white hoard pressed down on the child's
face, kissed her 'm.An Jnciihnt of
(he Xeio York Fire.

Womcn'o Bangs.
Nature has given woman a forehead,

which is one of her chief adornments.
The Flathead Indian thinks t lie fore-
head a mistake, and mush it out of all
decent sliupo by pressing the heads of
their infants between cruel boards,
This gives the heads thus mashed an id-

iotic and inelegant appearance. We do
not jiernianentlv deprive woman f her
forehead by llattetiingout her skirll; but
the caprice of the has put
J ho forehead into temporary retirement.
Tho lady trims her hair so that a lo

portion of it falls over in front
towards the eyes. The curtain of hair
thus hiding the best part of thu forehead
is known by thu luuno of "bangs." No
satisfactory account is given either of
thu origin of the name or the iuvuntioii
of tha fashion. There ore many fash-
ions which have sonic reasonable npolo-g-y

for their existence, in Intrinsic beau-t.- v,

physical lieallhfuhiess or henelieent,
moral elVect. Tho "Imng" is not one of
these. It (.poll ft j,, 0.ow iml is ()f
no advantage to a low one. It reduces
ho appearance of nu Intellectual younc

lady to something liko verv ordinary
mediocrity. If It appears In the style of
a few graceful curls airily and saucily
playing about tho top of tho forehead,
thero may bo a decree of beauty in It,
I he curlv bang is sotnetlmns seen, but
it hay of Into largely given away to thai
which is cut on a straight lino and
brushed down in the. direction of tho
eyc and nose. 1 'hihuklphiu fY,

OAIUO HULLRTIN: . SATUKPAY MOItNINO, MARCH 81, 1883.

in Mrs. Frauk Leslie's Banctum.

Mrs. Leslie occupies a dainty library
on thu second lloor, In tho midst of
books, pictures and papers. Hero she
sits at her desk seven hours a day, edit-
ing, arranging, assorting, selecting,
correcting, directing. She is still in
uniform black. Men appear, ask ques-
tions and vanish. On her right are a
pile of letters and a check-hoo- k. Be-

fore her a number of sketches in ink
from which she is to make up a maga-
zine. She still keeps going tho round
dozen of periodicals which her husband
betpieathed her, and she takes some nat-

ural pride in the fact that she has in
three years put a bankrupt establish-
ment upon its feet, so that ii now yields
her $h.),tHK a year. More than 8oO

hands are employed in this great build-
ing in the work of hringinjr out illus-
trated reading matter, and another
large building outide is tilled with the
lectrot) ih pistes nhich have been

uswd. An of these are kept, and can
be found at ctve when wanted.

We have phot. 'gnu .1 .s, said Mrs.
Les'.io. "of a.', lix his tM'rson of any
prouv.r.emv. Yst r.Lix I ordered for--
U-or- .e f:w. l. r.:-x;j- IVdiv l hsxe
rvwixed ;!.'. 5

:wk:-0- '
' from

tV.e isk p.v. i! p: A'Jograpl-- . in a
I'k'l I !,XiV .'!, vf f.ie km ri.-- fsniiiy
of Kusi.-iv.- w i s .i :!v:r:v nietr.re.

.,f '.Ijrn-u-
p.r.S'i; t E..r. '.e r.d i. the
rovsj ht'Uv ;il.l ot V.l.-ir- ii I :t dftiii- -

ings (i the noivihn . We re-r- t ixv now

ones cx.rx d.sx hV'rXfsr. We iaxe
nil the grx 'l uil.r.rgs of CV. Of
these pt rstiis s;i.J p.;'..K'Cs lluater. ho-

tels and piiidic i' i:i ,.i nu-- - wfhavo :kx :ist

lihrarv and when .;:e .f the afljes
die ir otto v. dt'-T- x cd
or is the svt tie f a it-.:-

. tla-I-

xxe l.ave it. Vc e;.n l .in, : on : s i a tlU'i'

without lehr, F. sides ti.; , o !:ave
tinanciaS a Tangcmer.'.s wk'.i ar:t ;n
evcrv lare city in tN xver',1, x!,o
H'st'tit us tiiciv in c;se nnt:.:: 14: ar

portant occurs snddov.lx an irr
str.tl'of three Liindad.

Answlk Tins. Is theie a porsn living
wlio ever s;iw t cuse of ague, hiliiousDcss,

ncivousnes, or ucurilj;i;, or any dise of
the stomach, liver, or kidnevs that Hop
Bitters will not cure?

JifMillion ol packages of the Biaiuuiid
Dyes hsve been 6old without a single cou.-plsiu- t.

Everywhere thev are he fivrrite
Dyes.

Time and Expense Saved.
Utud workers are subject tu biiuiiisat-tack- s

w hich uisy end iu dangerous illness
Parker's Ginger Tonic keeps the kidneys
snd liver active, and by preventing the at-

tack wive sickness, time and expense. De-

troit Press. '

Advice to Jlotheis.
Are you disturbed at night and broken

of your rent by a sick child buffering and
crying with pain ul cutting teeth 1 11 so,
send at once and get a bottle ot Jlrs. ins-low- 's

Soothing Syrup for Children Teeth-
ing. Its value is incalculable. It will re-

lieve tho poor little sufferer immed-
iately. Depend upnu it, motlwrs,. there is
no mistake about it. It cures dysentory and
diurrha'a, regulates the stomach and bow-

els, cures wiiiil colic, softens the gums, re-

duces inflammation, ami gives tone anil
cnerav to the whole nxMenv; Mrs. Wins- -

low's Soothing Syrup for Children Teething
is plessaut to the taste, ami is the prescrip
tion of one of tho oldest and host female
physicians and nurses in the United States,
and is for sale by all druggists throughout
the world. Price 25 cents a buttle.

D11. Kmme's Gukat Nkuve Bkstokek is
the marvel of the ago for all nerve diseases.
All fits stopped free. Send to Otil Arch
Mreet. Philadeloin. Pa.

PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM.

This elegant dressing
is preferred by those
wboluve used it, to any
similar article, on ac--

BRsV.v'1 ount of lupenor
lcanlinesa and purity.

14.' IV, if.' k m It contain materials
only that are beneficial

to the acalp and hair
and always

Restores the Youthful Color to Grey or Faded Hair
Parker I lair Balsam Is anew perfumed and la
warranted 10 prevent Calling of the hair nnd to re-

move clandrui! andiiching. Hiscox & Co,, N.Y.
ftOe. tnd tliei, st dtaln In drufra and mrdlclats.

PARKER'S
GINGER TONIC

A Superlative Health and Strength Restorer.
If ynu are a mechanic or fanner, worn out with

overwork, or a mother run down by family or house-
hold duties try I'akkur's Ginger Tonic.

If you are a lawyer, minuter or business man
0d hy menta .strain or anxious cares, do not take

iiitoxicatin g stimulants, but u Parker's Ginger Tonic
If you have Consumption, Dyspepsia, Kheuma-Is-

Kidne y Comrlainis, or any disorder of the lungs,
stomach, bowels, blood or nerves. Harkfr's Oingrr
Tonic will cure you. Itistliedreatestlllood Purifier
And the Best and Surest Cough Cure Ever Used.

If you are wasting nway from age, dissipation or
any disease or weakness and requite a stimulant take
CiNuBR Tonic nt once j It will invigorate and build

Iou
up from the first dose but will never intoxicate,

saved Imndimls of liven it may save youri.
CAUTION til iiiIkIIIiiIoi. faikor'i ainm Tonic Ii

ComjioMdfil 111 butl mm'tllftl Rurnuta t)iewirM,lt)dliulUrly
t from prrtralloui ot KltiirTiiloti, Bttid fur circular to

lUtcim a Co., N.Y. tw, II tiui, ti drtUri Id drum,
CHUT EAVINO BUYING DOLLAR SIJE.

lunch and lasiuig Iraurance has made this
delmliiful pcrliime exceedingly popular. There
tnnolhliiK like It. Insist uikiii having I lokks-to- n

Cotoosaaiidlouk for signature ol

m twif bntlls. Anjr SniBul.t or dl,r la Nrluar
LAItUR RAVINO IICYINll 15f. BUR,

llfo is sweopitig hy. l--onnot, dure holorv vi'inlm. .,., .
'iniK niiKiitv nnd anhllmn

b'HVu behind locomiuurtlino."
" " 1,1 '""r own tuwn

Hvm Dollnr ouiilt rrn. y0
risk. Kv.rytlilug new. t'nplinl nm requirud Wo
will furnish yon Bvory thlny. Many aru niakliiuliirtiini's. l.Hdlod niak an iniirli as tn-- u nnd hoya
and itlrls ninko ifroal pay Hcaibir, tf yon wantliiialiivaa at which von enn niako urciit pay all thetime, write for particulars to II. lftLI.1 rr ciiIWtland, Maluu.

.STOPPED FREE
91 II XV T)R. KITS i:'a r.acvr

rtsassiti. Omi.v hhuk itiik niM Nkhvi Arrao.iioNs,KiT,n.Ki'sr,iito INH'Al.l.llll,-litko-

,dlrild. AnfttiHftrrHriiitl.tti'tusr. 'i,.tia..A
trial esiitle fr- - tx Vlt CsMt,thy nrln ritiraM

. lurou bus.whvn rell. Sond unni,lMi Ana
aprrsaa.l.r-j- r aOllntad to Ua.KL.INK.iUI Arck

li .fl.ila4-,- r DUrii. bnwftu.

The Ooean's Poep,
'I'hn const and geodoliu survey steam-o- r
Blake recently returned from a trio

to portions of the Atlantic Oeunn whloli
had not been lircvlously sounded. On
tho Kith of January, about 10,1 miles
northwest of (St. Thomas, the lead did
not touch bottom until 4,601 fathoms of
line hud heeii pain out, This is the
greatest depth ever reached. Tho map
showing tln bottom of tho'Atlaiitio- - is
now nearly complete. In a few years
scientists will know all the secrets of
the gn at deep worth knowing. Demo-nut'- s

Monthly.

The Norwich (Conn.) JinUdin says
that a cut-gla- ss jiaper-weig- ht iu tha

window of a store 111 that city concen-
trated the rays of the sun so eli'eetually,
that a sheet of heavy cardboard was ig
nited hy it.

TPOJEl. FLIIST.CURES
Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Sciatica,

Lumbago. Backache, Headache. Toothache,
Noif Thruiil, Mnrllliiir. Mprnlna, llrulara,

lliirno. SchIiI. ft'runl Itllra.
AND I LI. lllllHI lltlim.Y I'tlXS AMI At II IX

Sold In Urilnl.t, 'i.l llfiili-r- pwrtwhrra. Flfljf Ctuu k bulllA
in 11 l.lniun'.

T1IK. 4 II tltl.KS . VOUK.I.KIt CO.
(SlKWun iu A vyiill.lK SOD I tulliaun, .!., L.9. A.

INjr-XlC- N, is apu8ltiv, curt furall Slacbartr",
BUnrmir, Bumrtinii nnd Painful Bouaatiuna ot tlie

TOINAEY PASSAGES

d I f fi pf r hort lo. For aulo by all driiR-Sid- fi

friata. or aont by Kxpreaa on ro--

c.iiitof pricu, JOHN 1). i"AiiK sunn,
lTiWud 17?evraiuoraSt CINCINNATI
OHIO yieaas moutlon tbia payor.

HARRIS REMEDY CO.,'
I XTc al Hl Pfoi,'. of
Irtnnr liinnicnan-riii- nrurnu

7 1 Voansi St nuJ ottitTe who iutter
from Nvfvoui suid Ktiyaucftl Uebii.I UT. rrtuikturt Kitikuitlot uit
tiHT mat fiootny outiutnctf(

ftft) tJlikEl KUrl ndiiiftilv iirfrl.
The KcniMy l yn up Id hoit. So, I (Ititloff mouth), fa.
No. i(tnomh to f tfel cura, uoltii Id erecafs),) $ Mo. 1
leutiLn three month,', $1, Hum b? out I lo iq wrtpiri.
lilrxtlunt fur It (if svfompu; itb Box. PauiLihli4ei-r- l

biust M dttc4Mf suti mull of cur mui avUtMl on iypuu

ecu re theVtiud of
sfof ;prienot to curing diotfsuci ol the lmmL

OraTunlfl
WrsisViti'u. tionnrrhiriau HTbhUulo nl
AUWtlona uprfUU lrflel on print-

Hti iaf tjti-- urw remedle. t JI or wrlio sVr LUl of Que.
lnun 10 he nnwirril br thtwe (Jwlrtoj trvttruut far mill.

KHlUMaVaiuildsMwtJ thttravdlm,,k(IVronibrT'rinirfmBi Mirfr sUveuai. It imtitifttniMs.
)1. Hl'TTH, It K. Hih Hu, hL Lools

t81ABLIMILU VU THIUTV VtAU.

FREE!
RELIABLE SELF-CUR- E.

A fftvnrltfl nnftrrint1nn of on ft of thA
most noim ana nuroimui fpriMiKis in in 1 . .
(now rciliMl lorthecitre of rvvum Obility,
Uj L)laiiiHv,i.Vb.Miivtilupt!rr IirviKKiHiictuj lilUL
'Addret3i OR. WARD & COLiuUitni. Mo.

ABOlITilVIin
An thow who from icHierrtions tirftsci or otbtr oiomi trt

nk, tfjnrvfd, low pirlirl, plirtir.vljr rtralnt-l- ud oDstblt Xm

(norm lire's l title projrly, oo m etrtfloly utl Mmt
DtutlT curr l. iii. ot atoiiueb. mcllrint'.
fcloiifrt ihf pith. Tkt Vertical N'jts; "Si
tlnoftrt'UDj rvon IM'tlltT, PhT-l- IKBr,l
hwiiollrunrii..liU.rTliK M VlikTO
habclrtiA ruftita aiiurcd orotrtftio reuirtion to full tod new
fait ftnhooU S rapl. tfWUrH, olvutl?, pjeutat. to4
toitrun'. CinanMt,tton with ptiysicUo frto.
UAJibXON' HEALED Y CO 40 W. Uth St, Kv fort.

SlafSW
. DR.

jswM.

I BEFORE AND AFTER
Electric Appliances art sent on 30 Days' Trial.

ro MEN ONLY, YOUNG CR OLD,
IlfllO nro ftifrVrfntf from Nsnvors pRniLiTT,

V Li int Vitality, Lack or Nkiiv FOK'B AKD

Vl'i"K, W ARTINO WKAXWKSSRS, CLWi all lwt tlilt'A4tkJ
rf n I'KHovAf. .Natthk rrMiiliiriif fiMin Aih-b- nnd
I'Thkk t'ArKJ. Mppt'ily relief rtti-- rnntplflu ntu-rtl-

of H KAX'Tn, Viimik titd Masihoi Ovamntp.kd.
1 lit trnintii'tit tjlwivt-r- of tint KuiftH'iiih CVnttiry.
H tid ut om e fur lllutnU'd l'rinijhltt fre. Adtlrert

VOLTAIC BEIT CO., MARSHALL. MICH.

Sjinoial AstioHsmont Notlo.
Notice ia hi'i-'.'ti- inviin tu all puraona In'ori'ded.

That Hie city oiiihrll ol ti e city ol' Cairo having by
Ordinance No. 101) ordered, "Section 1. That
lilnhth ainet from thu easterly fblis of WiiahliiK-to-

aviniie to the woBterwnrdly aide of JefTeraon
iivuiiiiu he unproved u .the milliner herolnulter
provided, to-- It:

Section 'J Tho erude of said utroet shall bo tho
irrado i siuli Ishud for Wa hliiKtiin aveliuo at Its

wllii cald Klcbth clreor, and all por
tlons ol'siild ciii L't provided herein to h'i Irn.iroved
whiru mav lie below nam urado sua 1

b 111 ml I fiurul . 1'rovlded that wliero the aur 'ueu
or lint urn: urudii of said clreut may mm be uliove
said estab lulu d K'ade, said nalur 'I irradii ahall be
tal.iin an the eatiili.liiliVd crado and ahall only be
dug lot i or removed ioiflW'lont to level tho i;ro';iid
or to five proper crown to "aid itrcot.

Siciion Mila elieei suall ne colfireii win
wrav.-- of ii k'nod quality for such ptirpofoa, lobe
laid to a depth of one foot In tbe eeiilro of raid
s'r 'i.--l with a vruiliml ileelluc to a ililckueK at tho
outer eit.'e ol tlii" sliluwaiKOi nine inciieK, iroviueo
thn iiirliie.u of auld alreit s all o flint trndod o h

to irivn proper crown, airordlii) (ufllcient dralnaie
tlier- to. -

see.Uiii! 4. The suld Improvement ahull be mudo
bvrpeclal asac-aiue- nt ns provldod for In Hectiona
IS I i 51 Inc ulvo of Article 9 ol thu Act of the (Jen-or-

of tho Statu of Illinois, nppiovnd
Ap il 1' th, iH73. und elitll ed "An act to provide
for the Incorporation of cities and vlHace") nd
bavo applied to thoooiiuty ourt of Alexander
foiinty fer un iiHsiisHineni. of Hie coat of mid

nccordlnir to benetlla; nnd Mi
thereof liiivinn been made and rolurm ilto

said conn, and thu dual hearluK tliurtiln will bo
hud at ihu oily term of said court, couunouclnp;
on the 1Mb dny or July, A. J. 18SU,

All piTaona ib'slrlnif mny then and thero appear
and make their ilofonse.

Ciilio, 111.. March HHh, lHKS. .

N. A. UKVI Hll,
l, J. UAl.I.lUAN, VCoiiinilaslonura.
M KASsTKKDA Y, j

OMlMoTtlATOH'8 NOTICK. .

KSTATlv IlK.lAMKS ni)'Alll)N, 1IRI1EASKI1.

Tli n underalttmid, havlnu linen appointed auhiln.
tstrator of thu imtatu of Jaiuoa Kdwiirda, Into of the
c iiintv of Alet audor and atnte of II no i. decenad,
hereby elves iioilcu that bo will appear before tho
enmity 0"(i rt of Alexander comity, nt thu conit
house in Cairo, at thn Mny term, on tbe third
Monday in M iy next, at which tlmo all persona
luivlnii elntuis aualnat said estate are uotlili'd nnd
nnui'Hled to nlluud for the puroosn ol havlnu tbe
sine adjusted. All puraona Indebted to sulll es-

tate aru reiiiieatedto make liuuiudliitu payment to
I lie iiniler.lniieil. ;

Dated lUit :)Ot h day of Marh. A. D. IBM.
WBUKClb; FitJllKK, Adtuiotitrator.

SPEKK'S
PORT GRAPE WINE

f "i r ' r.M.ro A Jh TLA

is YMmmmimv

iimtW' 8

HmmmB s

V ,i.'IVl II

M

r.r
Sl'KEIt'S l7OKT (jP.APE "VlNE !

FOUIt YEAliS OLD.
rpilIS CEI.KHKATKU NATIVE WINK la tnalo
A from tho lulco of tlio Oitorto Urane. r&laod lu
thU country, Its luvaluahiu toiilo and RtKiiiitte
oiling propurtK. are uiiNiirpaaaod bv any oihur
Nittivii W lue. Jli lng tbu pore Julco of tno Orapu,
produced under Mr. Spuor's own personal iupervl
sum, lis purity and guuulnt iiuhh, are guaranteod.
Thn vounost child 111 y partake of Its cneroua
qunlUU'S, and the woukeU Invalid nse It tu adviin-tiuri- i

It In particularly boru-flcla- l to '.he aod and
di'billtntod, nod "iiiti-- lu tha various allnionts that
atroct tho woakor sex. It Is in every respect A
WINE TO 1!K HKI.lEp UN,

Sneer's P. J. Sherry.
The iV ,!. SIIKKK i Is a wlno of Superior Char-ac- t

ir and art ikon of Urn rich an it 'tlo of the km ne
from which It is made Tor I'urlty, Ulctinees,
vor and 1'ri'pi'rin'i'. it will hu luund

Sneer's J. Bramly.
This IHtANOY HtuuilM iinrlvalod lu this Country

hiiiii!far fiiporlor for medicinal purtinsi s. It la a
puri'distlll&tion Iro n the irrupe. and rontaliiii vnb
liable medicinal proportU'a. It has a dolleeto fla-

vor, similarto that of the trraii'is, from which It ta
dlatllled, and la In i!mat favor unions flrat-claa- a

fanillU-s- . See that the aignstnru of
Sl'KKK, :i . J I. over tho cork of encb
bottle.
tSold Hy PAUL SC1IUII

AND BV UUTO'JISTd EVERY WJ i. KK.

BURGLARIES
AKE OF EVERY DAY OCCURRENCE.

Not a SINGLE INSTANCK ON UE'-OKI-
)

In tho
pa-- t '5 yeara where one of

HALL'S CELEBRATE D

BTANDAKD

BURGLAK-PROO- F

SAFES
lias been brokfin open by bnrnlars and robbed.

Hall's Standard Patent Fire-Pr-
oof

SAFES
Have NEVER FAILED to

PJiENKRVK their COX-TENT- S

AGAINST
FIJIE.

lllsawell-kuow- fict tliit there la NO SAFF
made in tbo wor d THAT (ilVKS AS ttUKAT &E-- t

UU1TV AS 'J UK HALU'ti SAKE.
They always protect tlielr lontenta
Persons having- Valuables should not

be without a Hall's Safe.

Hall's Safe & Lock Co.

JOSKPII Ii. IIAIL, ITebUtent

CINCINNATI, NV YORK, CHICAGO,
LOL'I.SVII.Li:, HAN FRANCISCO,

ST. LOUIS, CLEVELAND.
Jan30tf.

ALLIDAY BROTHERS
CAIKO, ILLINOIS.

Uommission Mercimnts,
DIAI.RKS IN

n,ocR,l?RAis and hay

Egyptian Flouring Mills
Hitrhest Cash Price Paid for Whe it

week niadu at tiomu oy 'lio tmlni
item unstiieaa now tier re I lie$72! Capital not needed. Wo

atart von. Men, wmuen, b.iya
tclrlM wunlod everywhere to work

for us. Now l the tlniu. You enn
work lu sjino time, or tflve your wholu time lo tho
bus liens. No oilier buMiin-- s will pay you nearly
an v.. II No nnooan fall to make unortnous pay,
by ciiuiiizelntf al once. Cosily outfltand term" fruo
Monev made fut, easily, nnd honorubly. Address
TKl'li ('()., AimiiKta, niainu.

TEm BIST
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OFFICIAL DIKKCT0RY.

City Officers.

Mayor Nlt. Thiatlewood.
Treasurer T. J. Kerth.
('lork J, Foley.

X;ounaulor--W'n- i. U. Ullbert,
.UiirsbulL. 11, Meyern,
Attorney Wllllauj Hendricks.

BOAHU Of A1.UIHH1"
r"lrst vvard Wm.MclIalo.T. M KlmbroiiKb.

.ir.oud War- d- Jeaae Hmkle, C. N. IIubIios.
lhlrd Ward-- ll, K, lllaku, John Wood.
Fourth Ward Cbarlet O. Waller, Adolph 8wo-bxl-

KlltU Ward T. W. llalllday, Kriieal B. Pettlt.

County Officers.

Circuit Judiro I). J, linker.
Circuit Clerk A. II. Irvln.
Couuty Judge J. II. hobtnaou.
Coumy Cleik S.J. lliiiiiin.
f.'otiuty Attorney J. M. Uaiuron.
County Treasurer Milea W. Parker.
hhnrllT John llodues.
Coruuer H. Kltaxorald
County Commissioners T. W. IJftlilday, J. H.

Mulcnhey and hcler i

CHUKl'lUCH.

Ii. R. TIME CAKD AT CAIRO.

ILLINOIS CENTRAL K. .
TiuiNa iiKfAtiT. TiUNamimvc.

Mail 8:03 a.tn tMall 4:i)5a.m
tAccoin'datlon.HMU a.m Express 11 :lua.m
IKxpreaa 8:Mlp.m Acciiiudailou..4:15 p.m

C. St. L. Jk N. O. R. Ii. Miii kson ItJiite).
t.Mall 4:4.", a.m I Villi 4:ip.mttipreia 10:)iOa tn tKitress lo::toam
tAc'modatlon a : W p . m

ST. L.4C. R. K. (N iimw (iauire.)
Kxpress 8:18 a.m Kspra 4:i5p.m
Accom'datlou. l:ip.m I 'Acconi'datlon ll:4U a m

KT. L., 1. M Hi S. it. U
fltxprusa H'loO.m tKxpress 2:3') o.ra

WAPASII, tiT. I.oriH A PACIFIC li'Y CO.
Mali K.; (i:i)0Mn 'Mall A Kx.... H:Wp.m
Arcoui'datlDU 4:(H p.m Ac.coin'dmloD IO:Ja.mFreight ...7;1! a.m. FrelKht :4iip.ui.

Dally except Sunday, f Dally,

MOBILE OHIO U. K

Mall if.V) a. m. I Mall 9:10 p. m.

T. LOUIS & CAIRO U. R.

TRAINS UCN AS FOLLOWS.

OH AND AWait HH1l)r, OOrOBKH 'ii.
Express and Mall leaves Cairo. every day except

Sunday, at SMS a. m. Arriv.s at Kast St. Louis atS:lp. in Arrives at Cairo st 4::t5p. m.
Accommodation arrlvea at 11 :0 a. m. and de

parts at lNJ p. m.

ILLINOIS CENTRAL It. Ii.

ll I af.

TUP.
Shortest autl Quickest Route

T O

St. Louis and Chicago.
Tho Onlv .Lino Jtunnintr

DAILY TltAlNsS
Itrom Cairo,

Making Diuf.ct Connkction
WITH

EASTERN LINES.
TuAiNa Lcavi Cairo:

:0. ii in. Mrvil,
arriving In .Louis 1.45 a m,: ChlraKO.H :30p.m.;

Connect g al Odin and hi.chain for Cilicln-Sail- ,

L isvllle. Iudiaiupolia and points East.
11:1 i n.m. Ht. I.ouia and WealerntttprenB.
Arrlvlnir in (it. LouItT:0r p. m., and counectlnit

fur all points West.
.'1 fjO ij.m. I ;.x pri'nts.

For St. Louis and Chicago, nrrlvmi; at St. Louis
pi: w p.m., and Cblcaco 7:i a m

'.i .Cti) p.m. Cinciiiniitt Kipreaa,
Arriving at Cinch. nml T.io a m.; Louisville 0:'.J

a m.; IndlanapolU 4:03 a.m. i'assnnifers by
this traiu reach the ahove points 1 !J to 30
UuVhS Id advance ot any other route.

tlTTheS:r p. m. express has PL'LL.M AN
M.fcKI'INU CAR Cairo to Cincinnati, without
changes, and through aleepera to St. Lonls and
Chicago.

Fast Timo Rist.
J'-- t CP1t irui'j hT ""B d" through to Kast.

iant.iliv.in ern points without Any delay
IV ly ititerveuinir. 'lbe naturusy i

noon train from Cairo arrives in new York Monday
moral uk at 1U:H5 Thl r lynx hours In advance of
av other route,
i art'or throueh tickets and further information,

apply al Illinois Central Railroad Depot, Cairo.
J. 11. JONES, Tkltot Agent.

A.H. HANSON, (ten. i'as, Agent. Chicago

Crowly's Wanderin gJnv!

SALATI1IEL:
A BTOHY OK THE PAST, THE niESENT AND

THE KUTUHE.

I1Y ItEV. OEOltliE CIIOLY.

"L'ndotibtedly the creutest Kulli!lolIlstorlcal
Novul over written. Weekly.

"Webavo never read a book f aucn sustained
Iplundor of diction. Thu seuleucea are liko tho
contlniioun squadrons of a great army, and his de.
scrlption tiive all the mai;iillli-enc- e which at-

taches to the oriental scenery of which he writes.
There are paiaaires of description In it,

which, for pomp of dlctiou and splendor of imag-
ery, have never been sipp issed Such aro tho
burnltiif of itomo by the tyrant, Nero, of tbe cap-
ture of Miisndo. and of tint conlllcts In the urc.ua at
Rom u." Stanley Mntthuws.

TWO VOLUMES IX ONE.
Five hundred large li mo. pages; finely printed

bud bound, cloth, Jl b; puper, Tr cents.

IIKAJ' J too Ky
Send for our catiilii2iio of standard, cholco nnd

tnWcelluneora books, warranted cheaper than pun
l'sher's trade prices. Any hook by uny publisher,
10 to hu pur cunt, cheaper tbau prko asked by
dealera.

Send money hy P. (). money order, registered
letter or draft, to llAUTEH CO.,

Spilniitluld, O.

-- BJ WSH3SSL
IB MANOl'ACTUHMD DY

FISH HOS. i CO.,
RACINE, WIS.,

WB MAKE EVERY VARIETY OF

Farm, Freight and Spring Wagons,
And by ronflnlntr ourselves strictly to opo class of work! by employing iinno but tho 3tiott
of UOIIKnilCN, iislnir nothlni: but FIHST-CLAH- IMPUOVKD MACHINERY and 1,1,1 VERY
BEST of bliLlicTEl) TIMllliR, and by n TUOUOUQU KNUWLEDUE of tbo busluesa, xva Uava
Justly oarued iho repututloii ot making ,

"THE BEST WAGON ON WHEELS."
Manufacturers liavo abolished tho xvarrnnty, but AaonU mny, on Ihulr own resiioiiBlblllty, lv

tha following, xvarrimty xxlih each waion, II ao atfreodt
We Heroby WarrBIlt tha vm jjhoH. WAfjON No.........tc ; b.J'" r?! wortwlPhVii;

ularandot Kooil timterlul, and that llm atroiiKth tho aamo " ' V,f ?i .!
fee . Jv.. n.iit- -r I alfrom tbla ato by rei ionusage. Should breakugo ocour within una yotrany

orworkmnusliln. riitmlr. for tho aamo will ho furnhjbod nt place of aulo, froo of chami, or tbo
price of said re paid In cuaU by tho purchosor producing a
amplo ot tho brokou or defective parts an avldouoo,

Kuowlng w. sail ault vou, wo lollclt patronage from o yerv aectlotr of the Uultod Btatoi. Beud

lor Price. Teru,., ...(or . copy ot
Ut.lu Wto.


